
Remainder

Norton's Fire Stock
at "snap" prices to close.
Fine pressed, Ivory tiiiish

Wall hangings, Ingrain papers,

plain and figured,
fine gilt papers,

Room and Frame Mouldings,
Blank Hooks, etc.,

Will be sold at any reasonable
price to clear them out

the old store, which is now
being renovated and rebuilt
and the balance of the tire

stock must be moved out the way
of the mechanics by

February i, hence "snaps"
await those in want of the articles
named, at 3- -- Lackawanna ave.

M. NORTON.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
H.1VE THE INITIALS

G. B. & CO.
IB!?R!TED ON EACH CIGAB.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All form of Hernia n specialty. V.'e:l

known Scranton lihysleiuns in charge.

SCRANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., LI.,

203 Washington Avenue.

IX LOCAL THEATERS.

Prof.-nsti- r anil Mrs. Baldwin, known
hc world over as the "White Muhat-nuia,- "

will be at (the Knytfiliijrham nil
of next week In an entertainment lae
like of w pelt has never liefore been
peen in Mrar.ton. A liortlun of the
ovonlnff's enteiitainment Is made up of
specialty feature .4 Introdueed to liiflvten
tip the rekt of the performance. The
company Includes for this purpose Man-
uel Lopez, a Spanish mamlolinint of
merit; Kate lii:.':--el- l, mimic and vocal-
ist; Ada Pr'.roy and Marlon Constance
In souks and dances; James , who
burlesques The nt-pr- minstrel, and liert
I'lillllps, pianist. In the earlier part of
the programme a rahlm-- t trick is intro-
duced, but the culmination of the per-
formance comes in ithe cloning uct, and
this Is the way it is performed. Karller
Jn the evening members of the audience

citizens of Seranton, and not con-

federates of ithe performers are asked
to prepare questions, which are written
upon paper folded up and retained by
the writer, who lKns his or her name
to It. The contents of this slip Is not tn
be communicated to any one by the
writer. Mrs. Haldwln Is ihen led out
on'to the KtaRp mesmerized, so 'tis said

and blindfolded. She Is then seated
In a chair, culling out the name of oneot
the persons who has a written quesiMon,
describes 'the person, reads the ques-
tion, and then answers it. This opera-
tion can be repeated Indefinitely and
ony proper question can be asked.. The
questioner need not know the answer
himself. In Providence, It. I., .Mrs.
Baldwin created a sensation by an-
swering a question In regard to the re-

cent murder ut North Scituate which
was then fresh In the minds of Hhodo
Islanders. So graphic was her descrip-
tion of the scenes of the murder that the
audlenca was carried by torm.

II II i
"The Lost Paradise" as presented sn

Fuccespfully by William Morris and the
Other members of Mr. Prohman's com-
pany under the auspices of the Ureen
Itldge wheelmen n't the Prothlngham
last evening, will be repeated this af-
ternoon and evening. Special prices of
2i, 33 nnd ftO cents will prevail for to-
day's matinee.

II II II

For next week Manager Davis, of
Davis' 't'heii'ter, Jin secured the Kllln-woo- d

players, headed by Miss Lillian
Bayers, who will firesent mime of the
moat popular plays of 'the day In a
Pfperb manner. There will be a change
of bill each day during the week. The
company carries Its own band and or-
chestra, both of which arc exceptionally
lino musical organizations.

"The New Boy" will tie produced at
ithe Academy of Music next Thumday
nlghit with James T. Power In the
title role.

BALT IHIEPM orten uppeurs In cold
weather, attacking the palms or the hnnils
and other parts of the body. Hood's

tho great blood purlllar, euros
Bait rheum.

HOOD'S PILLS nro the best after-dinn-

pills, assist digestion, cure head-
ache, 25c.

Henry Bchoenhals, foremnn Henry Krug
Packing Co., 8t. Joseph, Mo., uses Dr.
Thomas' Kclectrlo Oil with his men for
ppralns, cuts, bruises, chapped hands, eta.
It 1b the best.

ALL FOR YOUNG ftMERiCA

Preparations Ik-in- u,'e "' tne Y

M. C. A. for Yoiinii lioys.

FLANS I'OK NEXT SUMMER

Little 1 ellous to Have Many Kelialitful
Privilege Now Accorded Their

Older Brothers-Roo- ms for
Their Special I sc.

There are hundreds of young Scran-to- n

boys, many of them members of the
Young Men's Oliivsllaii association and
many who ougiat to lie, who will be
glad to learn of the preparations being
made for their special benefit by tiie
association.

A mistake was made In tfhe erection
of the SciMivlon building in not uutklug
particular provision for Its Junior mem-
bers. This mistake will soon be recti-
fied, however, by the bo-.ir- of directors
who will soon order the opening up of
a boys' room In the building, using,
most likely, one of the present ptulovs
for that purpose. (Jeneral Secretary
Ma'hy recently visited a number of as-

sociations In which a successful boys'
work is being carried on and found
that the Influence of the association
among young men was greatest where
'attention had been paid to the needs of

the younger clement.
For a number of years tlie Scranton

association has conducted gymnasium
classes for beys, and this year the class
is the largest V.w .association has ever
had. ami a grt it many parents would
be at a loss to find a sub- titute for the
H'aoUwmo recreation and active exer-
cise which this class affords. With the
opt'iiiug up of the new beys' room It Is

proposed to greatly extend the s.'ope of
work for the Juniors.

Literature for the Hoys.
All the good current juvenile litera-

ture will be placed on file, and In con-

nection with the loading room weekly
talks will be given on current topics,
'treated in Interesting fashion and cal
culated to direct and stimulate a taste
for pure literature, as against the trash
Which is everywhere prevalent, poison-
ing the minds of growing boys. An
Illustration Is offered In the account
published in a recent Issue of The Trib-
une of the arrest in Georgia of ten
boys under 11' years of age, who were
arrested for crimes so numerous and
so startling that the city believed them
to be the work of professional burglars

and this a result of yellow-backe- d

literature. The value of a work In this
direction, such as the 'association now
proposes to add to its 'many good fea
tures, can hardly be

v or purposes r recreation a game
room will be opened at certain hours
and in charge of one of the secretaries,
This room will be equipped with many
Uiiicrenit kinds of attractive games,
caret ully chosen because of their
hea.thful features, care being taken
that nothing directly or indirectly con
dueive to the gambling spirit shall be
permitted. A Junior Lyceum league
will also be organized for the discus
sion of interesting current topics,

Interesting (Gospel Service.
A boys' gospel service with rousing

musical reatures and in charge or the
boys themselves, will be held weekly.
The speakers who will be secured will
be chosen because of their interest In
boys and their known ability to create
Interest.

In the summer the gymnasium and
indoor work will give place to "natural
history outings," one of which will be
conducted by the famous naturalist
Professor beheuer, whose collection
was so greatly admired last yeur. A
summer camping-ou- t party will be or-
ganized, tuid cross country luns, bare
end bounds and various out-do- sports
engaged in.

Will Incourngc Photography.
For those interested in photography

the association has provided an excel
lent dark room equipped w ith nil ncces
sary conveniences for developing and
photographing tours will be conducted
by Physical Director Weston, who is an
expert amateur pnotogrnptier. The re
sults of these tours will be preserved
nnd exhibited tit gatherings of the de
part'm nt either In photographic exhib-
its or produced as lantern slides In
stereoptlcon exhibits,

The ever present blcyole will be called
into play and personally conducted
"runs" to Interesting points will be had

Altogether the coming year's work at
the association building will be more
Interesting for the boys than ever be
fore, and will furnish many golden op
portunities for mental, moral and mus
cular development.

Gymnasium Athletic floods.
C. M. 1'Ioiey has reetircd the agency

for Spalding's complete, lino of sporting
and gymnasium goods. He ulso handles
the finest bicycles made, full nnd pee
the new "fi.'i, ' Rochester, Kpulding and
other first clnss wheels. Y. .M. c A
building, Wyoming avenue.

LI'CTl KKS ON VENICE.

They - V IU lie (.iven by W, Hudson
Phnw.

Circulars have been sent out bv "The
Ladies' Rending club" announcing
course of Illustrated lectures on views
to be given during Lent, W. Hudson
Show, tho lecturer, Is nn Kngllshnuin
of pronounced ability, drawing crowded
houses In both this country and Kng-
land., His reputation Is fully established
In Philadelphia, Baltimore nnd Wll
mlngton, where he has lectured for two
winters under the auspices of the I'nl-verslt- y

JOxtenslon movement. Kvery
lecture will be fully Illustrated with
stereoptlcon Views.

The ladles having the course In
charge nre anxious to arouse in It hs
much Interest hs possible, and would be
glad If n large number of people won!
prepare themselves In advance to enjoy
the course. With, this end In view
they have arranged to supply, If de
sired with each ticket at a slight nddl
tlonnl cost a syllabus of the course,
which Will give every one ani Idea of the
scope of the lectures und In which will
be found n list of desirable books on
Venice.

The course Is very moderate In price,
$2.50 for the si lectures, nnd It Is hoped
that a large number will nvull them-
selves of this rare opportunity for
pleasure nnd profit. The tickets are
now ready nnd may be obtained from
any of the following ladles; Mrs. W.
W. Scranton. Mrs. J. A. Price, Mrs. B.
Q. Powell, Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs. C.
K. Robinson, Mrs. C. II. Welles, Mrs. A.
K. Hunt, Mrs. W. II. Buell, Mrs. A. M.
Decker, Mrs. K. 8. Moffat, Mrs. Alfred
Hand, Miss Kmma Vail. Mrs. M. L.
Blair, Miss Mary Mottes, Miss Klla
Piatt, Mrs. It. W. Archbald.

ZUCIE WENT TO JAIL.
Held to Await tho liccovcry of Ills Vic-

tim, Jenkins.
Tony Zucle. the Italian, who stabbed

Thomas Jenkins, of Swetlnnd street, on
Thursday midnight, was yesterday
committed to the county Jail to await

TIIE SCRANTON TlilHUNE-SATUltD- AY MOUSING. 'JAN UAHY 2G, IS93.

Jenkins recovpry from the wound In-

flicted. The Italian nut Jenkins on Hie
Lackawanna bridge and with a stiletto,
about five inches long. Indicted u se-

rious wound.
Jenkins had his wound dressed by Dr.

Pulton and was conveyed to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, where he Is reported to
be progressing. The wound was

on the left side and Is not re-

garded as dungerous. The arrest was
made by Special Oflicer J. O. Reese.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED.

Sheridan .Monument Association llokls
Its Annual Meeting.

A meeting of the members of the
Philip Sheridan Monument association
was held last night at the law oliice of
Senator J. 0. Vauiihan. on Lackawanna
avenue, for the purpose of nominating
ind electing otlleers for the current
year. WKIlam Dawson acieu as secre
tary in the absence of Senator aug-- ;

ban.
The meeting was called specially for

the purpose of electing officers and no
other business was done. Those wno
were nominated were elected unani-
mously, the secretary casting the ballot
for the members of the association. The
list of ofllcers Is as follows: President,
M. 11. Crlllin; V. J.
Johnson; secretary, J. augiian;
treasurer, Thomas J. Moore; board of
directors. Attorney P. V. Stokes, Alder
man P. Del.acy and Martin V. O'Con-
nor.

The association has secured a charter
and will meet hereafter
A meeting of the plan of campaign
ci.tninittee will soon be held to make
all arrangements for the excursion
which will be run by the association to
Lake Ariel on July 4.

NEWS OF THE SOITH SIDE.

(dial lew J. Schcuer Has Witlnlrnun Ills
Name us Ciindldnic for Council tilrl's
( lollies Ignited hy u Stove.
Republicans of the Eleventh ward nre

at sea without .a pilot or ia rudder.
Charles J. Shelter allowed his nanne
to be usvd in connection with the con-

test for comm. in coumiU; but that was
i wily for a few days. YestciJjy lie
Reive. 1 notice on the vigilance com
mittee that he decided to withdraw
from the fight. Charles V. Stone w is
an earnest candidate, unopposed, until
the, night of the caucus; then he with-
drew for reasons best known to him
self.

The Old Adage.
That troubles do not come singly was

exemplified quite forcibly last might In
the Burke household on Pittston uve--

TTlle. A month ago the father, John
Burke, a motcrman for the Scranton
Traction company, was thrown from
his car tmd In! leg was broken; he is
now at the Lackawanna hospital. Last
night while Mrs. Burke was upstairs
lining some work of the household,
Mary, the daughter, was
near the kitchen stove and her clothes
became ignited. Mrs. Burke got down
In time to save her daughter from a
fearful; death, .ami in stripping the
burning clothes her hands were badly
burned, but she succeeded in saving
the girl from omy Injury,

Death of an Esteemed l ady.
Mrs. Ellen Carlisle, aged 59 years,

of (rreat Bend, Pa., died at the home
of her sister. Mrs. Henry Mcdratlh, !IM2

South Washington avenue, yesterday
morning. Deceased was the wife of the
late Kdward Carlisle, who was a promi-
nent merchant of Orealt Bend; (five lived
an exemplary life und entered the
circle of eternity with resignation to
the will of God. The funeral will leave
o'n the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western train Monda.y morning at !

o'clirck. Services and interment at
Great Bend.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Miss Anna Harder, of Fig street, fell

on the Ice yesterday nnd her right arm
was fractured.

Mr. McKenzie will lead the devotional
exercises tomorrow afternoon, at the
South Side Young Men's Christian as-

sociation.
Andrew Ilartmetz, of Stone avenue,

s linn cailled to Xashvllle, Tenn., by
the dangerous Illness of his wife, who
took sick there while visiting her sis-

ter.
Theoholrof St. John's church will re-

peat thevr Christmas music at the
which will b? given by

the choir of St. Peter's cathedral, ut
Cu'ilege hall, on Feb. 3.

The funeral of the Infant daughter
of Jaeub Ilartman, of Cedar avenue,
was prematurely announced In this pa-

per yesterday, ft took place yest-rd- ay

and n l Wedn:?day afternoon.
The entertainment at the Cedar Ave-

nue Methodist Kplscopal church Mon-

day night will be such that the commit-
tee In charg" fears that the church will
tiKt be large enough to contain th

that will look for admission.
The feature of tho entertainment will
be th.t ile'fture of Colonel K. II. Ripple.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(t'nder this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for piibllcutlon. by the writer's
nume. Tim Tribune will not bo held

opinions horo expressed.)

Iluvo f ormed Another Ticket,
IViltor of The Tribune.

Sir Great dissatisfaction pervades the
i n n I: and' file of the Republican party In
the First ward since the result of hist
Snliirdiiy's caucus was announced. The
present nominees represent only one-thir- d

of the entire vote that wtis east, conse-
quently the younger clement have r

a Citizens' club ami vnrmly in-

dorsed, at their meetliiK, the following
persons: For common council, ,1. ,1. Lof-tu- s;

fur alderman, Morgan II. Williams.
Gross Injustice bus been done to Mr.

Williams tn the late light for the nldcr-niiin-

chair of the First ward through the
duplicity und perfidy of party leaders,
the actions of which are generally

consequently the friends of Mr.
Williams have rallied around him and all
have pledged to support 1) in on the citi-
zens' ticket. He stands high In the popu-

lar favor, and If the sentiment of the
present cun lie taken as a symbol of what
the future will unfold, we predict for
him a triumphant victory. No one Is more
worthy to be elected to the aldermanlc
eludr of the First ward than Morgan II.
Williams. Respectfully yours, ,

William Howen, President.
Alf. Carwardlne, Hec'y, Citizens' Club.
Providence, Jan. 2S.

Mr. Wcstcott 'Explains.
Kdltor of The Tribune.

Dear Sir The Item which appeared In
your Issue of the l!2d regarding on acci-
dent which happened on the Fust Market
street crossing of the Delawure and Hud-
son rnllroud wus Incorrect In saying that
I did not see the team until I hud started
to put down the gates. The fact Is that I
had the opposite gute down uml hud been
oiling It und Was preparing to oil the
other, when I went up the stairs to let
It down is the passenger truln was due.
In looking out of the window I saw the
tenm Just getting In under where the gate
would fall and culled out to him nnd h
Immediately stopped. After the truln huj
passed 1 raised the gate which wus down
und ho sturted across, and when nearly
over a runner broke. 1'leune Insert this,
as In your Item It seemed as If I was not
attending to my duties, while I ran prov
that 1 was. Respectfully yours,

I. B. Wescott, Outeman.
Scranton, Jan, 21.

AlSEfflTSJAST NIGHT

The Lost 1 iinulisc I'lcuscd a Large

Audience ut Frothinghaiii.

A MOST INTERESTING DRAMA

Kellur, the .Musician, nnd Ills Wife
Amned und Mystified u Large Audi-

ence ut the Academy of Mtislo.

Ifrounies ut Y. M. C. A. Hull.

De Mllle's great labor drama, "The
Lost Puradlso," was produced ut the
Ki'oihliiK'hnin last night under the aus-pl-

i of the Green Rl.lge whee lmen be-

fore a bilge and crllicul audience. The
frequent and hearty applause attested
how well the audience enjoyed the per-

formance.
"The Lost Paradise" la not a great or

nn epoch making play and lacks the
finish that De Mllle has Imparted to
some of his other stage creations, but
It deals with atopic familiar to every-
one In a way that In true to nature,
lie shows In a forceful and telling way
the conflict that always occurs when
workmen and employes of viole-n- t tem-
pers meet to adjust differences und the
results of the strikes that lite the In-

evitable outcome.
As a central lisure in this drama he

places u manly young Inventor, who
by his Industry and inherent powers
has arisen from the level of the com-
mon workman to be superintendent
of the Knowltou Iron works, but who
has, nevertheless, retained a warm in-

terest ami sympathy for those who
woik under bl,n. Several interesting
love episodes also add to the Interest of
the drama. '

As Reuben Warner, the young In-

ventor, William Morrlsi was received
with great favor. He is a most cap-aid- e

young actor who speaks Ills lines
wih Intelligence anil force. In the
more dramatic scenes of the drama he
proved himself an actor of sterling
merits. The company throughout Ib it
strong one, but among those who dis-

tinguished themselves were Kttn Haw-
kins, Francis Gaunt, Nadlne Austin,
Rutli Russell, Thomas M. Hunter, Hcr-sch- el

Moynll and Maurice Freeman.
"The Lost Paradise" will be seen at

the Frotblnghani again this afternoon
and evening.

kellarnt the Academy.
Kellar, the magician, assisted by his

charming wife, delighted a crowded
hous" ut the Academy of Music last
night. The entertainment was divided
into throe parts, each of which included
some special new illusion which kept
the spectators guessing whether Mr.
Keller and his wife were gifted with
bill ernutuial powers or depended on
material means, commonly called
sleight of hand. The latter inference
being correct, the tricks were till the
more wonderful.

Among the jitartKng illusions was the
disappearance of Mrs. Kellar while
seated In a chair In midair. After be-

ing hobted to this position by means
of a windlass, the suddenly departs,
but whether up, down or every way the
spectatois bad no means of knowng.
The exhibition of mind reading was

wonderful. Mrs. Kellar was
enabled to read figures on banknotes,
do mathematical problems und various
other complicated things without any
cue from har husband. He remained
sib nt during the tests whltfli were made
from various parts of the house,

llrounics .Make u lilt.
"The Brownies In Fairyland" was

presented before u large audience In the
Young Men's Christian association hall
last night. If the effort of the young
folks and the appreciation of the spec-
tators Is any criterion of merit, the
performances of this afternoon and
evening will not be presented before a
vacant seat.

To describe the strange little enter-
tainment In limited space Would be Im-

possible; briefly, It Is a musical enter-
tainment In which the doings of Pal-

mer Cox's queer creations have been
set to music by Malcolm Douglas. A

large number of Scranton children ns
fairies und brownies appeared last
night. They had been drilled for sev-

eral weeks by Mrs. B. I Weston, wife
of the physical director of the Young
Men's Christian association, and their
two Inst rehearsals were superintended
by Mr. Bruere, the representative of

GOOD Tl
As liny to eet a Watch. Wo ant
to talk tmlny nlinut Rnod, rchie
Ids tiuio pie'eu that wu Hell sn
ninny of. cf course, wo have
thoin at nil prices, hiidl uml l,.v,
but fur t:uii few WnU'liea lent
this one.

iV5f-r- Jv

Rolid Klekel Case. Amsrlenn
Miivi'ineiit. Stem Wind,

Stem Set and Wnrruuted Kvery
W.y.

CO.,
213 Luckuwunnu Ave.

Picture
Frames

Made at short notice High

Class in every respect
Inside Decorating in all its

branches.

nnniT'P 312
HUH! il ! Lackawatjia Avenue.

the author. Palmer Cox. All who wit-

nessed tm7 entertainment were delighted
and could not consistently do otherwise
than recommend It in unstinted terms.

Dl'SMOKE DOINGS.

Mrs. Carpenter ia dangerously 111 at
!ve.r home, on Grove street.

Miss liontha Bold, of Waverly, Is
visiting ireila.t'lves in town.

MIds Jennie Phillips, of Greenfield,
Is vlslliing frk-nd- s In town.

The Bon Ton doinclng class met last
evening t Odil Fellows' hall.

Chatk Smith, of Lake Ariel, has
been fpsmdlng i few days In town.

The usual Sunday services will be
held In both the Methodist und Presby-

terian churches.
1. p. Dolph, wh has been coiuita-Id- e

for many years, again a.nnuunccs
himself as a candidate.

Otto Bresser, who has been very 111

at his home on the South Side, Scran-
ton, Is reported Improving.

The Young Men's Institute, No. 219,

will give an intertalnnient and lecture'
in Man toy" a hall em Feb. 22.

Regular weekly meeting of the Loyal
leg. on t their hall this evening at 7A.
Kistctalnment will be provided.

John Itblly, of 'Throop street, a
miner at the Murray colliery, met with
nn accident Tuesday by being squeezed
by a fall of coal.

James Young, of Drinker street, mine
foreman for the Pennsylvania Coal
company, spent part of the week visit-
ing at lialdwlnsvllle, N. Y.

Butler Kelz.'r, or Little Kngland,
conductor on one of the Pennsylvania
Coal company trains, Is rtPl at bis
home threatened with typhoid fever.

Kdward Duffy, an employe of the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
railroad, received a serious Injury to
hia hand Wednesday while coupling
curs,

Gypsy Grove and No. 1 breakups of
the Petin (Vil company Worked the
first tluee days of tills wi. k, .lul l No. T

aunt Bunker Hill worked the l::t tlnve
days of the week.

John Paytiwi, of Apple stiv.t,
tor in' the central school building, re-

turned home from Philadelphia Thurs-
day vVtni:ng, where he went for a sur-
gical operation. Mr. Pity ton returns
vm y much 'improved and hopes to re-

gain iliis former health.

THEY ARE BARGAINS,

DID YOU KNOW IT?

If you don't there has hecn
hundreds who have.

ANY ARTICLE IN fift
THE WINDOW FOR 1 8C

MANY ARE WORTH 5GC.

We will continue this sale
as long as the goods last. If
you are wise you will take
advantage of it. We have
other bargains inside, of odd

pieces.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

IIS WYOMING AVENUE.

gCIIANK

gCUANK MlCCIIANK Li Mil mill
gCIIANK NEW.

CIIANK

CIIANK NEW STORE,

VJCHAXK NEW COODS,

ClIANK
NEW PRICES.

CHAXK

ClIAXK

CHAXK
LOWERTHIINEVEREEFORE

CNAXIv

VUIIAXIC
You buy your

CIIAXK
shoes of Schank

CIMXK
3'ou wear the lat-

estgCHAXK styles.
CIIAXK

VCIIAXK

CHAXIC

CHAXK

gCHANK 4I0 Spruce St.

A DncMed Mont In the Pkatoa trono hal set
tn nnd It ulll pay ymi to examine tho atoek of
JUKISCII'B. ntilUt Snrnc, tret Kins llnnnf

aaiipi lar porkut cutlery, rnnors, eto., for 11 oil
nny iraua, t una ami ammunition at bottom
ftif area Alo noma aaeond hand heela at
prices that will antonlin you.Bcolug 1 ballering

Tho ChlncHOHOPSING, LAINDKVMAN

Ha moved from th Old Poatofnce Butldlag
to new and larger quarters, lttt Penn avenue.

Family washing and Ironing done at reason-
able pries.

HOP SING, 136 PcnnAYC.

ENJOY LIFE
BY BUYING OUR

0 ULST
MACKINTOSHES

Are very desirable property this weather. We have them
iu large variety.

ARTIN & DELANY
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

0 u i nA il AAanl

308 Lackawanna Avenue.

OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE OF

DIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Will Begin on Monday, January 21st.

.These goods are all new, well tiindc und handsomely trim-

med, und are dieted at (trices one-thir- d less than those usually
charged. Our assortment is very large, und veil worth a
visit of inspection.

19c.. . CORSET COVEKS FOIL. 11c ti'.lp...
Jlie'. ' " llic T.ic.
aie " " " l!5u SUM
fUc. " " " .lie i.L'.l

'...... NIHHT OOWSS FOR...4IIC 1.61
TV. " ' ' 1.75

Jl W " ' " "ie 2,00
I. IS " " " tWu.
l.rm " " lisp fin,-- .

i:;. " " " $i.i." :.i
inn " " sum
ZSi " " " liO l.i.j
itilr DRAWERS FOR S 1 Ti
We. " " Mc M)e..
lb: " ' " 4Hc 73c.

SI.U0 " " 750 tl.00

lit CHAINS FGR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Something iiiee for a Christmas Gift.
some dear friend's hair. Leave

E. M. HETZEL, -

0.E MIGHT AS WELL TRY

lift
ts

fry To
to lift lilmielf In a bushel basket, ns to
UXbERSKIX I'S on sltatug, pymnitslum
and nthletlc uoods. Wo do nut nuike a
big blow or bluster about being head-
quarters in this lino no do not
havo to, one-- kIuiipo nt our store-- Is enoimh
to convince 0110 that there In ONLY ONE
Sl'ONTINO HOODS Hot'SlS In the city,
I'onie ami sea for yourself.

p to nnorv y. m. c a. iii ii.ding.
U. nil IL.UiU.ij Wyoming Axe.

TO US

DONT YOUR

CLOTHING

137

)

.SKIRTS FOR 4c
Wo
7iio

" " bHu
" ' ueo
" " ill'

.CHEMISE FOR. ...Ww
Win
41KJ
Till!

m-- .

FOR.
O0o
7uu

Chains made out of your own or
orders as early as possible.

230 Lacka.

FOR

profltablo as well as amusing sport.
maka It pay, though, hunters must

look for game where game ts, or flslt
where there are fish, to catch them. Wlds
awako buyers havo backed more bar
Rain gamo In our stock than evur veterast
hunters found In any forest.

HATTER
and FURNISHER

305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

(I

I
NEIGHBOR TO YOU.

IT'S 10 Ifll INTEREST

VISIT

thousand have been made happy since
its inauguration.

EI

AND ALLOW

AND 139

.CORSETS

Ave.

IIIXTIXG BARGAINS

OUTDO

Many persons

Five Dollars Goes as Far

As Ten with Us at Present.

PENN AND SHOE HOUSE

PENN AVENUE.


